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G, C, ANDERSON'"

INTRODUCTION

I N this phase of your 4-n dairy program you study and practice
the approved methods of feeding, caring for, and managing the

producing dairy cow. When you ha\'e completed this division you should
have a good working knowledge of the fundamentals of dairy hC'rd man
agement.

High-produC'in~cows are more profitable to keep than low-produc
ing cows. High-producing profitable cows are the result of C'ombining
good breedinJl' and good (eedinfl' with ~ood care and managemenl. ('ows
of poor breeding seldom pro\"e profitable, en"n with !!ood feed and care,
Well-bred cows may be unprofitable with poor feed and care. Good
dairymen lietect good cows and (ti\'e them the best feed and care so
they will produce at their best and be most profitable,

Feeding the Producing COW

THE dairy cow uses feed to maintain her body, to produce milk,
(0 de\"elop the unborn calf, to build bod~' resen'es 01' gain in

weight. and to I?row if she ill: immalur{' 01' yOUIll;!,
To meet thes{' re(luill'mellts ..he needs the followinl? ingl'edients in

her ration:
1. Protein is the pal't of the feed which builds new tissues and re·

pairs worn tissues. It makes the cascin and albumen in the milk, Protein
is neccSSAry to maintaill life.

2. Carbohydrates nnd fats are the l'IlCl'l?y-producinl? constituents
such as stal'ches, sugnl's, fats, 01' oils, etc. They keep the body wal'm
and furnish fuel for wOlk

3, Vitamins 11l'C' ('ompounds which ha\'C important pilrts in ,'el1l1lilt.
ing the \'fll'ious hody fUllctiollS, '!'hNe are 1l1lmel'OUS yitamins known
nnd Ilew oncs nrc sometimes diseovered, These vitmnillS all perform
certain functions and IlI'e necessary, Under normal eonditions natural
feeds furnish all of the vitnmins lIeeded by dairy cattle.

Important Vitamins

Vitamin A is Ilccessfil'y fOl' growth, hod)' maintellflllee,
I·e.<;istnllce to disease, l\el'\"C development. I'epl'oduciion and
milk 1)I'oduction. It is espcciall~' important for young clllveK
When Vilnmill A is llleking, c:l1ves are more likel,\' to cl1leh
such disl'ases ns SCOUI'S llnd pneumonill, Jrllll~' calves die
with these disNISCS. Cows fed poor (Iualit)' hay Jlroducc milk
which is low ill Vitamin A. Cows that lire fed 011 I?ood pllS
ItIl'C 01' bril?ht j{I'cell alfalfa lillY l1et plenty of cal'otene and
Vitamin A fOI' all their needs nnd Jll'odllCe milk which is hip:h

• Extenalon DaIryman, Idaho Aj{rl<:ullurll.l E"I ..n~lon Se....·lce.
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in Vitamin A.
The green color of feed such as pasture grasses and alfalfa

hay indicates the amounts of carotene in them. Carotene is
the substance in plants from which Vitamin A is made. The
green color of a feed is a good guide for judging its Vitamin
A content. Dairymen should harvest and store their ha:)' so
it will stay nice and green.

When it is necessary to reed hay that has lost most of its
green color in curing or stack burning, extra Vitamin A
should be fed. Timothy hay, grain hays, or othcr grass hays
are usually low ill carotene and should be supplemented with
Vitamin A. Pasture and hay crops that get too old or mature
before grazing or harvesting are low in carotene.

Good sources of extra Vitamin.A. are carrots, dehydrated
alfalfa meal and fish oils such as shark liver oil. Green color
ed peas and yellow COl'n are better sources of Vitamin A than
the other grains.

Vitamin D, the "antirachitic" 01' "sunshine" vitllmin,
is necessary because it enables animals to use the minel'als
in their feeds. Lack of Vitamin D may cause rickets in grow
ing animals. Dairy callie that are on good pasturc gel plenty
of Vitamin D. Hay that is curcd in good haying weather has
plenty of Vitamin D. Dairy cattle do not nced as much Vi
tamin D in their feed when they are out in the sunshine as
they do in cloudy weather or when they are kept in the barn.

Irradiated )'east is the best source of supplemental Vita·
min D. Cod liver oil is a good source of Vitamin D for calves,
but should not be fcd to milking cows because it lower'S the
butterfat test in the milk.

Other Vitamins
Other vitamins such as the B complex, C. E and K are

ver:,' rarely lacking in reeds commonl:r used [or dairy cattle.
Extra vitamins in this group need not be fed except on advice
[rom a "eterinarian or your club leader.

llineralJ for Dairy Cattle

4.. Minerals are necessary for the health of animllis and even to
life itself. Minerals are not only an important part of the tissues of
the body but they play all important part in regulating many body
functions, such as heart beat. 'rhere are a great !lumber of mineral
elements which are necessary but we will deal only with those which
are likely to be lacking ill Idaho.

NOl'lllal feeds grown on fertile soils supply all the minel'al elements
needed by the dairy cow with the exception of sodium and chlorine,
or common salt, and iodine. Dairy cows require 1 ounce or more of salt
each day and should be given free access to a box of stabilized iodized
crystal salt at all times. It is a common practice to mix 1 pcrcent salt
in the grain, (1 pound salt to 100 pounds of grain). Block salt is not
satisfactory for dairy cattle because it takes too much work for the
cow to get enough salt.
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Iodine is lacking in most communities in Ldaho. Lodine deficiencies

cause goiter in calves and may havc a bearing' on the general health
and efficieney of dairy cattle of all ages. Lack of iodine causes im
proper functioning of thc thyl'oid gland, which in turn affects the
pituitary gland. Unless both of these glands (unction normally, health,
production and reproduction may be affected. 'rhe easiest. cheapest
and most practical way to be SUI'e that dail'y cows get enough iodine
is to feed "stabilized" iodized salt, This can be purchased at most feed
stores. You can make iodized salt by the following formula which was
developed by the 'Visconsin Agricultural Rxperiment Station:

eryatal atock salt __ _.. __ .2,000 pounds
Sodium thlosulphate 2
Sodium carbonate .__._.............. 2
Starch .. __ .... _..................... 2
Potassium Iodide __ _ _._........ 0.4

The potassium iodide should be white, indicating that it
has not lost its strength. If it is mixed with some harmless
colored substance like powdered charcoal befOI'e it is added
to the salt. it is easier to tell when it is thOl'oughly mixed in
the salt.

Phosphorus. In many parts of Idaho, phosporus is deficient in the
soil. In many soils the lime present reacts with the phosphorus and
makes it insoluble in water so that plants cannot use it. Hay and pasture
grown on such soils are usually low in phosphorus content. Animals
which eat these feeds become unthrifty and do not produce well. In ex
treme cases of phosphorus deficiency, cows chew bones, leather, wood,
etc. Their bones become brittle and break easily. When phosphorus de
ficiency is suspected. the crops 01' soils should be checked with the
assistance of the County Extension Agent. Phosphorus deficiencies in
feeds can be corrected by applying phosphorus fertilizer to hay and
pasture lands aecording to rccommendations of the County Extension
Agcnt.

Another way to supply phosphorus to the rations of dairy cattle
.is to feed steam-stel'ilized bone meal which is light in color and free
from odor. This can be mixed with salt, 1 pound salt to 1 pound bone
meal. and fed free choicf\ by placing the mixture in a box in the loafing
shed. Another box containing stabilized iodized salt should be pro
vided also. It is good practice to put 1 percent bone meal and] percent
salt in the grain mixtnre in addition to that givcn free access.

Mineral mixtures high in calcium 01' lime or other elements which
al'e plentiful in Idaho feeds should not be fed indiscriminately. Cattle
should never be fOl'ced to eat them as harm may be done to their health.

Suggested Feeding Practices

T HE first thing to remember in making up a ration for dairy cows
is that their natural feeds are the roughages. These are feeds

high in crude fiber, the woody indigestible part of feeds. Roughages are
comparatively low in digestible ~utrients. Such feeds as pasture gras-
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ses. hay, silage, beet pul)) and stl'I\W$ are called roughages. 'rhe cow's
ability to cat large amounts of roughages and convert them into milk,
one of our best human roods, makes her one of the most useful and prof.
itable farm animals. Uoughages are the cheapest feeds fOl' dairy cows
because they are bulky and unmarketable [or human food.

The grains have smaller amounts of crude fibcl' than the rough
ages and a greater percentage of digestible nutrients. For this reason
grains are called concentrates. Grains are used to enrich the rations
of high producing cows that need more digestible nutrients than they
get in the amount of roughages they can eat. Table 1 shows the com
parative feed value or the more common feeds in Idaho.

TABLE '-Averag~ digestible nutrl~nta and mlnerala In
varloua feeda.

0&111 91.1
Blorle)' .•••....•.•.•.....• "l.~
\\'heat ~9.3
Corn N"o. I ~;_:
\\'hell' brtln ••••.... 90.6
DrIE'd ~I pulp.......... 91.8
Mola_a (~t) •.••.. MI6
Lln..~ meal

(old pro<:-eaJl) . 91.3
Cottonseed me/ll

~I't> lirolein .•. U.S
So)'bl!lln meal

(Exp. 1'1"0('.) 91.7
Field pea" 9(1.5
Bf>/ln" (t1.. ld) 1 ~~.Z

DIll". Tot. DIg. I ?h.--
Protein nutrlenu"'"';.,;d;Zu"mM~"'~'~~:;;~
Pl"r«cnt I Peroent I-Peroent Peroent

0.33
0.38
0.43
O.!!
1.13
0.07
0.0!

0.86

1.19

0.66
O.~O

O.~5

0.21
0.18
0.16
0."
0.01
0.05
0.08
0.09
0.09
0.05
0.01
0."

0."
0."
0.03
0.01
o.n
0.5!
0.Q5

0.33

O.!O

0.!8
0.0;
0.11

l.43...,
0."
...7
O.Of
0.01
0.16
0.07
o.n
0.14
O.IS
0."

...,
53.9
~S.9

1S.1•••1•.3
ft.O
It.•
15.0
n.!
H..,

71.5
78.7....
8%.5
70.!
74.3
58.8

;S.!

73.6

&t.!
79.6
75.6

10.6,..
t.9
U
0.'
U
!.~,..
L7
!.I
U•••
.....,

11.3...
13.1
•••••

30.S

33.9

37.7
20.2
19.9

10.6
'.7'.0
:.3•••15.9
0.'..,

10.8

•••.,
'.5

!9.0
:.4....•••,.,
0.'
'.7
'.7•••..,
I.:...

C""',
Fiber
~r«cnt I...

U.8
".7n.'
11.6
%1.:
31.8".:9.1
f!.!
II.~

Il.l

J.'EEO

ROUllhall~a

AUalfa bay•.•••.......•••
Clo"er ba)' ...••.•.....••
Tlmo~r hay .
Com al!&3"e ••..•.....••••
Wet beel pulp .•••••.•..•
POl.at~ ..•••......••.•••
Blue (If"*,n) ....••
Brome If (<<Teen) ••.. ,
O~bard r;n..u «<"*,n) •.
Clo,·e. (al.lke) (creen) ..
Beel lope •........•••••• 1
C1t1T01II ••.•••••••••••••••

Takell wllh "1ll"('I .. l I)(,rml""lon of the :Morrlson PUbl\l!hlng Co.• IIhaca. N.
"FPeI" and Feeding" 20th EIUtlon by F. n. Morrlaon.

Y. from

Figuring Dairy Rations

I 1'\ delCI'mining' just 11011' Illllch and what kind of feeds a cow l1('cdl;,
it is neeessnl'y 10 know how much digestible nutrients she lleedll

for the vllrious purposes. 'I'hc term "dil,Z'estible nutricnts" means the
Pillt o[ the feeds elltell thllt is digested in the stomach llnd illlestines nlld
absOl'bcd into the blood [or nctunl use by the Vlll'iOtiS body tissues lllld
glands. 'rablc 2 shows the amount o[ the various Ilutl'ients rcquil'cd
eaeh day for milk PI'Odliction llud maintenance of the body. EXlict re
quirements [01' gl·owth. body l'cserves and producing the unbol'll ('alf
are not a"ailable, but thcsc needs are easily taken care o[ by nllowing
extra feed above the recluircments £01' maintenance and milk produc
tion.



TABLE 3.-0"lIy requirement. for 1.000-pound dairy cow producing
40 pound. of milk tutlng ~ percent butterfat.

Tllken with 8pedal permission of the Morrl80n Publishing Co.. Ithaca, N. Y. from
"Feeds and Feeding"' 20th Edition by F. B. Morrison.
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0.35
0.~2

0.49
0.56

Ounces

Phosphorus

0.216
0.30<1
0.32~

O.3~9

0.373
0.397
0.U2

7,93
9.29

10.63
11.91

Pounds

Total
dlgestlble.
nutrients

0.0'13
0.016
O.OH
0.052
0.056
0.059
0.062

0.650
0.762
0.872
0.919

Pounds

Dlgelltlble
protein

100<1 lb. CO,",'
1200 "
140<1 .•
160<1 ..
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3.0% milk
3.5%
4.0%
4.5%
5.0%
5.5%
'.0

TABLE 2.-Morrl.on feedln! .tandartl
Dally requirement. for da ry cow,

Dlgutlble Total
dlgestlble PhO'!lphorusprot(lln nutrients

Pounds Pounds Ounces

F" maintenance 0.650 1.93 0.35
40 pounds 5-perce,;i ·';"·Iii.:·. 2.2~0 14.92 1.04

--
Total requll'(lments 2.8:10 22.85 1.39

For body maintenance

For milk production per lb. of milk
(to be added to allowance for
maintenance.)

The cow's daily re(luil'~ments can be readily determined from Ta
ble 2. For cxample, a cow wei~hing 1,000 pounds and producing 40
pounds of milk testing 5 pel'cent butterfat would rcguil'c the amounts of
pI·otein. total digestiblc nutrients and phosphorus givcn in Table 3. The
I'cquil'cmcnts for' maintcnance nre read directly from 'rable 2. 'I'he re·
quiremcnts for milk pl'oductioll fire detCl'mined by multiplying the
requircment fOI' each pound of 5-pel'cent milk by 40 as follows: 0.056
pounds digestible pl'otein pel' pound of 5-pel'cent milk x 40 = 2,24
pounds. The requirement for milk production is then added to the
maintenance requirement of ,65 pounds to get the total daily requir'e
ment of 2.89 pounds digestible protein. The daily !'e<luirement for total
di!!estible nutrients is securcd in a similar manncr. Examplc: 0.373
total digestible nutrients per pound of 5 pel'cent milk·x 40 = .14.92
pounds of total digestible nutl'ients for milk production. 14.92 + 7,93
pounds reqnired for maintenance gin's 22.85 pounds total digestible
nutrients as the total daily re(luirements.l~achpound of milk requires
0.026 ounces of phos])horus, .026 x 40 = 1.04 ounces of phosphorus for
milk production. By adding ,35 ounces of phosphorus required fol'
maintenance, the total daily phosphorus rcquirement is shown to be
1.39 ounces. Since )rol'l'ison states the cal('ium requirements as 0.2
peJ'cent of the total ration, the amount of calcium required is not cal
culated in this table.
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Amounts of Feed Needed

In detennining the amounts of feed needed by this cow we can
use a typical Idaho ration of either pasture or alfalfa hay and grain.
According to recommended feeding practices this cow would be fed
about 3 pounds of alfalfa hay or its equivalent in gl'ass for each 100
pounds of live weight, or 30 pounds of hay per day. In addition she
should have at least 1 pound of a good grain mixture for each 4 pounds
of 5-percent milk, or 10 pounds of grain pCI' day. To make the calcu
lations easy, we can use one common grain such as barley, By referring
to Table 3 we will find that 30 pounds of hay and 10 pounds of barley
supply the nutrients given in Table 4.

TABLE •.-Amount of nutrient. and minerai I lupplied by
a ration 0' al'alfa and barley.

FEED Amt. '" Dige"tlble Tot. dige"t. Calcium Phosphoruspauod" protein nutrlenu

Pound" Pound" Pound" Pounds

AlfaU.. 30 $.18 15.09 0.429 0.063
Barley ..... :·.::::;:::::: '" .30 7.87 0.005 0.038

Total .............. " 4.11 22.96 0.434 0.101

The amount of digestible protein supplied by this ration is calcu
lated by referring to Table 1 to find the percentage protein contained
in alfalfa and barley. Since alfalfa contains 10.6 percent digestible
protein, 30 pounds of alfalfa would have 30 x 10.6 percent or 3.18
pounds. Barley has 9.3 percent digestible protein, therefore 10 pounds
would contain .93 pounds of digestible protein. The daily ration would
8upply 3.18 pounds from the alfalfa and .93 pounds from the barley
making a total of 4.11 pounds of digestible protein. Table 3 shows that
only 2.89 pounds are needed.

The total digestible nutrients in alfalfa are given in Table 1 as 50.3
percent. When 30 pounds of alfalfa is multiplied by 50.3 percent, the
daily total is found to be 15.09 pounds of total digestible nutrients.
Table 1 shows that barley has 78.7 percent total digestible nutrient_s
which gives 7.87 pounds total digestible nutrients when multiulied by
10. The barley and alfalfa then furnish 15.09 plus 7.87 or 22.96 pounds
of total digestible nutrients. Table 3 shows that 22.85 pounds are need
ed.

The amount of calcium furnished by this ration is determined in
the same manner as used to find the amount of digestible protein and
total digestible nutrients. Table 1 shows that alfalfa contains 1.43 per
cent calcium and that barley contains .05 percent calcium. Thirty
pounds of alfalfa has 0.429 pounds of calcium and 10 pounds of barley
bas 0.005, making a total daily feed of 0.434 pounds of calcium. The
percentage of calcium in the ration is determined by dividing 0.434
pounds of calcium by 40, which is the total amount of feed, and mul
tiplying by 100 as follows: 0.434 -+- 40 = .0108 x 100 = 1.08 percent.
Since the Morrison Feeding Standard states that 0.2 percent calcium
is enough, this ration furnishes 5 times as much as is needed.
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The amount of phosphorus contained in the ration is found in the
same manner. The alfalfa has 0.21 percent phosphorus or 0.063 pounds
in 30 pounds of alfalfa. Barley has 0.38 percent or 0.038 pounds in
10 pounds. The total daily feed of phosphorus would be 0.101 pounds
or 1.616 ounces, which is more than the 1.39 ounces required as shown
in Table 3.

'rhis ration consisting of alfalfa hay and barley mect~ all of this
cow's requirements fOI' protein, total digestible nutrients, calcium and
phosphorus.

Mixed Grain Ra.tions

It is generally recommended, howevl::r. that two or more gl'ains be
mixed to feed dairy cows because it mak,,, the grain more palatable
and adds variety to the feed. Cows do nol. }et tired of a grain mix
ture as quickly as they do a sin~le grain. A n.ixed feed can be figured
very easily in the manner given in Table 5. The average composition
is found by dividing the total pounds of each nutrient in the mixture
by the total pounds of feed and is used in the same way that barley was
figured in Table 4.

TABLE 5.-Thls table showl the method u.ed ,n computlnll
the average compolltlon of a mixed grain ratton.

FEED Arnt. '" Digestible Tot. digest. Calcium Phoaphoruspounds protein nutrient,

Pounds Pounds Pounds Pounds

Barley ... '" 18.6 167.4 - e.l0 0.78
Oats ... '" 18.8 143.0 0.18 0.66
Wheat '" 11.3 83.6 0.03 0.43

-
Total ............. '" 48.7 384.0 0.31 1.16

Averal'e percentages 9.74 76.8 ." .37

'" mix ........... percent percent per~nt j)er<:ent

There is no particular formula for mixing grains, but it is well to
}:ave a mixture that weighs about 1 pound per quart. Oats, bran and
d.·ied beet pulp weigh less than 1 pound per quart while wheat, corn,
barley and the high protein concentrates such as linseed meal, soybean
meal and cottonseed meal weigh more than 1 pound per quart. A mix
ture of barley, oats and wheat similiar to the example in Table 5 would
weigh approximately 1 pound per quart.

A good ration for dairy cows should meet the following require
ments:

1. The ration should be palatable. Cows eat more feed when they
like it and do better when fed liberally.

2. The ration should be bulky. The ration should be based around
all the good quality roughage that the cow will eat. A good mixed
grain ration weighing about 1 pound per qUllrt should be used to sup
plement the roughage for high producing cows. A good guide to fol
low is to feed 1 pound of grain for each 3 to 4 pounds of 5-percent milk
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or ll>ound of grain for each 5 to 6 pounds of 3.5-pcrcent milk j)l'oduced
per day.

3. The ration should be complete. It should furnish enough pro
tein. energy, minerals and "itamins to supply all the cow's needs.

4. Tbe ration should be cheap. Home-grown feeds are nsuaU;)' the
lowest in cost per pound of digestible nutrients. EXI>ensivc supple
ments should not be used except when Ileeessary to make the ration
complete.

Summer Feeding

GOOD luxlII'iallt grass is the natural feed for cattle. Since most
areas in Idaho produce grass abundantly during the spring and

sUllImer months. paslul'c furnishes the best and cheapest feed for dab-)"
cows.

The protein COI11('lll of pasture grass and ICIIUIllC mixtures (as
shown in Table 1) is not quite as high in proportion to total digestible
nutl'ients as it is in alralfu hay, Pasture is generally eonsidel'ed, how
ere I', to be a well-balanced roughage fOl' milk cows and when supple
mented with a gnlin mixture or oats, barle,Y and wheat. (similinl' to the
example given ill the previous lesson) makes a v('I'y complete und ade
quate rlltion. When the pasture is abundant in the spring. cows do not
cat their grain as readily as when on dry feed. Lt sometimes is Ileees
SIlr'y to limit the time the cows are allowed to graze in order to keep
them from over-eating on pasture and to get them to cat enough l;!'rain.
~rosl dairymen, however, prefer to cut down on the grain sin('e it is
more expensive, Milk production may not hold up as well, however, as
when the cows are induced to eat some hay and grain alonl!' with the
pasture, Cows on pasture should be fed about 1 pound of gorain for
each 4 pounds of 5-percent milk or about 1 pound of gorain for cach 5
pounds of 3.5-percent milk,

During the middle of the summer and early fall, pastures do not
grow as much as they do in the spring. Unless cows are I!'in:~n more pas
ture or hay when the grass slows up. milk production will ~o down and
stay do\\"n. :\rany times the summer drop in milk production is blamed
on the hot \\"eathel' and flies, whell most of it is caused by lack of feed.
Improved pastUl'e with supplementfll feeding is the best insurance a
I!ahlst this summer f';lump ill milk p,'oduction. Some ~ood fresh hay in
the feed rack where the (,OWl' ('RIl I!et it when they Wflllt it will pay good
dividends,

A good irrigated pasture, which has becn well fertilized find well
mallfll!ed, should provide clloug-h feed to carl'y 3 or 4 cows pel' ilCI'e in
lite endy summer and l¥2 to 2 cows PCI' acre durilll! the middle of the
summer. Tf a pasturc is g'oing to produce that lIluch feed, it must be
made up of deep rooted gl'asses that grow all summcr and a perennial
c10\'er, Experiments at the University of Tdaho Branch Experiment
Station at Caldwell and at the Utah Experiment Station show that pas
tures made up of brorue I!ras.'i, orchard grass, tall fescue find ladino
clover produce at least twice as mueh forage as blue grass and white
Dutch cJo\'er. The following pasture formula has proven ver:r satis.
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faclor~' in all irrigated sections of Idaho when properly Illanaged and
fertilized:

Tall fescue _ 8 pounds per acre
Orchard graas 6 pounds per acre
Smooth brome 4 pounds per acre
Ladlno clover 2 pounds per acre

Studies have shown that pastures of this kind on irrigated land
produce 200 or more pounds of butterfat per acre during the pasture
season. On this basis pasture compares quite favorably to the returns
fl'OIll other farm crops.

Pasture Management
The most important factol's in producing' !?ood pl'ofitabll'

pastUI'c al'c:
1. Choosing good soil.
2. PI'opel' fCI,tilization.
3. Preparing a good secd bed.
4. Choosing thc best pasture crops.
5. llsing J,!ood seed in!!, mcthods.
6, C'1l1'C of the ncw seedinf;t.
7. l.Tsillj! til(' pasture to gct the maximum rcturns from it.
S. Propcr inigation. (in irrigated sections).

The pasture should be near the barn so it will no! be necessary to
drh'e the ('ows Ion!! disianees to and from pasture. The land should
be of good !lroductiw eapaeity. If irrigated. it should be lewll"d to
make waterin~ easier. faster and morc uniform bee-ause ([rasses re<luire
more frcqu('nt irrigation than most other crops. A l!ood clay loam is
the best kind of soil for pasture. Sand~' soil is probably the poorest
because it does not hold water well and the stock tramp the Rrasses out.

FertiWing Pastures
.-\ Rood application of barnyard manure should he plowed under

before se('ding to furnish plant food and to increase the water-holding
capacity of the soil. In area" where phosphate fertilizer increaf'es the
yield or qualit:,' of alfalfa seeding or clo,'er, a liberal application should
be worked into the seed bed hefore seeding'. In some areas of the state.
sulphur 01' boron may he n('('ded. Your County Bxtension Agoent can
advise you flS to the kind and nmOl\l1t of fertilizcr reeomlllended for
yoU!' communitv. A liberal Sllllply of plant food in the soil nl seeding
time gives the pasture a bettcr Mal·t nnd produces better paf'ture quick
er thfln if the soil if! l'lm down.

A good application of bal'l1yard manure every year in the fall or
eady sprillf;t will keep the pasture produch1l! J,!ood nutrilions gl'ass
abundflntly. Comm('rcial f('rtilizers containing ihe el('lllenls lacking
in vour soil can be used to advaniaj!'e if the suppl~' of harnyard manure
is limited or if it can be used to better nd,-antage on other crops.

Seeding New Pastures
A good finn seed bed which has plent:,- of moisture is essential to

get a good stand. Tf the pasture is to be s('eded in the spring. The ground
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should be plowed in the fall and worked down fine and firm in the early
spring. II the pasture is to be seeded in the fall following another crop,
the ground should be diseed and worked down in good shape. The pas
ture should be seeded in early August ill order that the plants will he
well established before winter.

The seed can he drilled in or broadcast and should be placed about
If2 to 1 inch deep, depending on the soil and its moisture-holding ability.
The ground should be harrowed immediately after drilling. Tn irrigated
sections the soil should he kept quite moist until the plants get estab
lished.

It is always best to seed pastures without a nurse crop. I[ weeds
or volunteer grains come up thick they should be mowed and removed
so they will not smother the small plants. The sickle bar should be set
high. Thicker stands that produce more forage and last longer can be
secured this way. A good stand of grasses helps to control weeds which
cause off !lavors in the milk. 'Vhen cows have good pasture they are
not as likely to eat weeds which cause "weedy" flavors in the milk.

Good Grazing Practices
A new pastm'e seeded in the spring will not be ready for use until

August. It should not be IZ'razed heavily until the second year. A
fall seeding will be ready for use in June or July when the older pas
tures begin to slow down. and will give milk production a boost.

Cows eat pasture better when it is fresh and young. For that rea
son it i. a good practice to divide the pasture into at least 3 to 5 or
more sections. By doing this the cows can be put on new pasture
every few days. Pasture will grow better, too, by giving it a rest be
tween grazing periods.

Grazing should be delayed in the spring until the grass is at least
4: inches high. This lets the plants develop a stronger root system and
produce the maximum forage. It is better to have too much grass than
not enough. If the pasture gets too far ahead of the cows, part of it
can be mowed for hay 01' silage.

Improving Old Pastures
Many old pastnres are unproductive because they have not been

well fertilized and given proper care. These pastures can be revived
by heavy applications of barnyard manure or commercial fertilizers in
the same way as described for new pastures. Other practices whicb
will help old pastures are scattering manure clumps while they arc
moist from rain or irrigation with a harrow or brush drag, proper
irrigation, rotational grazing, and delayed grazing in the spring. Pas
tures come up earlier and more luxuriant in the spring if they are not
grazed too short in the fall.

Milking Practices

GOOD milking practices are necessary to profitable dairying.
Cows that are milked properly produce more milk and are less

susceptible to udder troubles.
One of the most important factors in proper milking is regularity
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Cows are creatures of habit and are easily upset by unusual happeninlls,
strangers in the barn at milking time, irregnlar milking hours, or sud
den changes in feeds. Special care should be taken to establish a regu
lar routine in handling dairy cows. It should be followed diligently.
Rapid Milking

Rapid milking as de\'eloped by Dr. W. E. Peterson of the Univer
sity of Minnesota has been quite widely adopted by dairymen through
out the United States. Rapid milking saves time. It helps to keep the
cow's udder in good condition, The more important steps in this milk
ing process are as follows:

1. Stimulate the cow to "let down" her milk. This can be done by
washing and massaging thE' udder and teats with warm water
(120- to 130~F.). For sanitary reasons, the water should have
at least 100 parts per million of available chlorine. There are
several commercial chlorine compounds on the market which
will give this strength when used according to directiOIlJl.
Warm massage causes the udder muscles to contract and
force the milk down into the milk cistern and teats where it
can be milked out easily and quickly.

2. Use a strip cup. Milk 1\ full stream 01' two of milk from each
quartel' into a cup covered with black cloth to dctcct cows thal
are giving flaky or stringy milk. Such cows should be milked
last and should be treated for mastilis according to the recom
mendations of a veterinarian.
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3. Start milking 1 minute after washing the udder. Whether
milking is done by hand 01' machine, the milk should be re
moved [rom the udder as quick I)" and completely 8S possible
as soon as the teats [ill up or "strut" with milk. )108t cows
clln be milked out completely in 2 to -l minutes. The longer the
process is dela~'ed the morc difficult it is to get ull the milk.
The stimulus to contl'act lhe uddcl' muscles weakens and the
milk is not forced out of the secretory glands which arc ill the
upper part of the udder. Avoid rough milking and hi~h vacuum
on the milking machine guage. It is highly important also to
run the milker at the pulsator speed recommended by the man
ufacturer. Running it too fast or too slowly may il'ritatc the
teats and udder and lIlay cause mastitis,

4. Strip thoroughly tuld quickly. As soon as the lower part of
the uddel' is soft, massage each quarter with one hand and
strip with the other, or by pulling down on the teat cups. Strip
ping too hard Or too long may set up udder irritations which
result in mastitis. 1'00 much stripping may cause cows to be
come strippers or slow milkers. Be sure the cow is milked
completel;)', then quit.

First-calf heifel's Clln be (I'sincd "er'y easily to milk out quickly
and complete]y with little or no hand stripping by following the above
procedure. Older cows can usually be milked by this procedure if the.)'
are started out this way at fl'eshening time. "Most cows can be changed
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to this system with good rC'sults III allY time, btl! there llloe some that.
never respond favorably. These cows should either be milked last or
eliminated from the herd. Cows that leak milk when they are put in
the bam or when prepAration,; for milking- are started should be milked
first, if they are not infected with lllastitis. :\er\'olls cows thAt "let
down" their milk, but do not leak milk. should be milked as soon as
possible.

Mastitis causes mOre ]os" among dairy cows than an:,- other disease.
SUrl'eys in other states h8\'C shown 40 pereent o[ the cows infected
with mastitis. Proper milking, rigid sanitation. good feeding. careful
handling and comfortable quarters which are dry and well bedded are
all factors which reduce the spread of infectious mastitis among dairy
cows. Periodic laboratory tests should be made to determine which
cows are infected. Proper treatment by the \'eterillarian as 500n as
inflamation. swellill~ or other abnormal conditions of the udder are
noticed is important.

Producing Top Quality Milk

Top quality milk. butter, cheese. ice cream. dried and Haporatoo
milk are ~enel'ally recoJrnized as bein!! among' our best and most

popular foods. Good {Iutility dairy products are rich in food nutrients
and alwa.r~ in demand. The dairyman who produces clean. top quality
milk alwa:,'s finds a ready market and hi~hest prices. The carell'ss, neg
lif.!ent dairymnn is til(' first olle to lo~e out when competition for mar,
kets is kl'en,

Any dai''Yman who obsel"'e~ rea~onable precautions can produce
clean milk. Clean milk has been defined as "milk of finl' flavor from
health:-' eows, fl'£'(' from dirt, and contail\in~ a small number or bac
teria. none of whith are hal'mful ",

The e~'leJltinl thin!!s to do in producing good milk are discussed
briefly in the followin!! parajZ"l'llphs:

I. Healthy Cows, Diseafles such fir; Bang's disease and tllberCll
lo!'!is nfTt't'\ the production or cows, These diseases mlly cau!'!c
l:limiltir- discflscs allLOlll! pcople who use the !"ftW milk. llndulllllt
fc\'el' lllll:-' he tl'lInsmilted by milk fl'om eows hn\"in~ Ban!!'fl
disense. ('ows should be tested regularly fOl' thcse disclIses by
n licensed wtCI'inlll'iall and I'el\ctors eliminatcd from the hel'd.

":\Institis is n tel'll) applied to inflamed 01' infected udders,
In r;;evC'I'e clIses the milk is strinl!)" flllk:-', J'opey 01' wilter-y, SU'.lh
milk i.'l \·el'.\' higoh in blletcl'ia eount and should not he llsed fol'
hUIlHlIl foo(l 0" fol' fecditl{r C/lh·e,.. It is best to destroy mnstilis
milk 10 nvoid dHlIg'C'I' 01' spl'cadinp: the infection 10 othe .. cows
01' {'nlves.

2. Clean Cows, ('ows should be kl'pt in clean (lll111'leJ"s lind should
bc elelilled th~,'o\lJthly at ench milking' time. 1£ thc bell:-', flanks
and udder art' clipped the:-' do not collect mlleh dil,t and are
more easilv CleflIlNI. ('OWS "hould be hrushed cleall every day,
Before milkinlr, the udder and teats should be washed with
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wann chlorinated water as described in the lesson on rapid
milking. Strainers take out only the dirt that has Ilot dissolved
in the milk. If milk is to be clean, dirt must be kept out of it.

3. Clean Barn. The barn should be cleaned out thoroughly each
da:r. At milking time it should be free from dust and undesir
able odors. Milk is a human food and should be produced in
a clean well-lighted and ventilated bam. 'fight, waterproof
8oors, smooth tight walls and ceilings make eleanin~ the barn
easier. PIcot)· of window space brightens up the barn and
makes a clean barn look clean.

4. Clean Utensils. Every pail, can, milking machine. st"siner or
other container used to handle milk should be washed and
cleaned thoroughly after every milking. Dirty utensils contami
nate milk quicker than any other factor. All utensils should be
rinsed in clean water immediately after they are used, then
washed with hot water and a good alkali washing powder con
taining a wetting agent which cuts the milk. Wash with a
fiber brush. It cuts the milk. A rag and soap smeal' the milk
&t'ound and leave a film which prevents good stel'ilil,atiOIl. Uten
sils should then be rinsed in clean hot water.

5. Sterile Utensils. As soon as the utensils are cleaned they should
be sterilized by one of the following methods approved by the
U. S. Public Health Service: (1) exposed to lh'e Sleam in a
steam cabinet for at least 15 minutes at 170· 1·'. or 5 minutes
at 200· F.; (2) exposed to a jet of steam I minute; (3) exposed
to a chlorine solution of appro\'ed strength (100 parts per mil-
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lion of available ehlorine) for at least 2 minutes; or (4) im
mersed in hot water at least 170· F. for at least 2 minutes.
Place them npside down on a raek in a dean room free from
flies so they will be ready for use at the next milking time.

6. Clean Healthy Milkers. The milkers and the method they fol
low aTe important in producing good milk. Milkers should be
healthy and free from any infectious diseases. Ruman diseases
may be carried and transmitted through the milk. Workers
should wear clean elothing and have their hands elean and dry.
It is impossible to produce good milk with wet·hand milking.
~Iilk stools should be kept clean to prevent their soiling the
milker's hands. U milking machines are used, the same sanitary
precautions should be observed. The milking maehine is not
foolproof. Just as much care must be exercised to produce good
milk by machine as when milking by hand. Tn no way does a
milking machine eliminate the need for personal cleanliness.

7. Prevent Off Flavors and Odors. Foreign odors and flavors get
into milk easily either before or after milking. If a cow eats
feeds with strong odors such as garlic, silage, cabbage, wet beet
pulp. etc., just before milking time, her milk will carry an odor
and taste like tbat feed. Cows should not be fed strong flavored
feeds within 3 to 4 hOUl'S before milking time. Such feeds can
be fed immediately after milking, however, without danger of
flavoring the milk. if there arc strong weeds in the pasture,
bring the cows in several hours before milking time.

Milk also absorbs strong odors from the air and should
never be put in a container whieh has been used for strong
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f1avor'cd foods 01' other products. Always store milk in a well
ventilated I'oom free (r'om undesirable odors. Avoid bam odors,
food odors, or other odors such as kerosene.

8. A Suitable Milk House. As soon as milk is drawll [I'om the
cow, it should be removed from the barn to a clean. well-ven
tilated milk house or milk room for straining. cooling. and
stors(!'e. The milk house should be located on a cleall. well
drained site. away from 8U." contaminating surroundings. such
as manure piles. etc. It need not be more than a few feet from
the barn. It may evell be a part of the barn. if the entrance
from the barn if! through self-closing doors hS\'inJ{ a vestibule
between them and so arl'snged that both doors will lIot be open
at the same time. Th(' milk house should be conveniently lo
cated and arrall~ed so the milk can be kept clean easily. the
floor should Ix> water-tight and haw g'ood drainage. Tight
smooth walls and ceiling'S are desirable. Windows and doors
should be screened. Detailed plans for milk houses are lO"en in
Idaho Exten!iion Bulletin :'\0. 118. "Farm Dair~' Structures",
and U. S. Department or A~riculture Farmers' Bulletin :'\0.
1212. "P1\rm Dairy Houses".

9. Prompt, Proper CooliUK' )Iilk intended for sale or shipment
should 110t be above 50· F. P.-ompi coolin~ to SO· F'. or below,
preferably to 40· F'" retard., the ~rowth of baeteria and insures
better qual it)" milk and CI'ealll. Water is tw{'nly-one limes as
efficient a eoolin~ medium as ail, at the same tempel'aturc.•\11
il1!i1l18te<1 cOIlCl'ele coolin!! and stora!?e tank. arran~cd so that
the cold water, as it passes through the lank. must eirculate
around the ('ans, is one of the most satisfaClorv devic('s for
coolin~ milk, Rlininr;r hastens the eoolinr;r of tlw ·milk. 1f cold
I'unnill/l \\,alel' is 1101 nVllilahle use icc either in the tank 01' 10
cool tl-e Will ('I' circlllatil1~ throur;rh a surface t.ype cooler over
which the milk flows. :\fan'y dairies use mechanical r<'fl'ij!era
tion for coolinl!, Do not mix wal'llI and cool milk or crenm. De
tailr,(l plnlls fOi' a cooling tank al'e gh'en ill 1dnho Extension
Bul1('tin ~o, 118. "Fal'm Dairy Stl'llCtur'CS", and mechllniclll
eoolinJ!" is diil('lI~"cd in U, S. Depal'lment of AA'riculturc I='nrm·
(,I'il' Bullelin ~o. ]818. "?!Iechanical 11ilk roolill!! 011 PUI'mil",

10, Prompt, Proper Delivery, 11ilk must be de1i\'CI'cd to the pro·
c('~·sin!.:' 01' (Iis!rihulin~ plllllt dai1~·. Cl'cnm should be (I£>livcI'cd
e\'cry two <lnys, Bcfol'c delivcry. it is impcl'alive to kecp 01'
stol'e thc milk and CI'Cl1m Ilt as Iowa t('mpCl'lltul'C IIfl pOf:sible,
prcfel'lIbly III 50 0 p, 01' below. 111 ]daho the statc reKulatiollf:
fOl' Cl'Cfllllcl,ies l'cquire that all milk 31 thc timc it is l'eeeivcd
HI tIl(' el'elllllel'~' should hI"' at 01' below a tempel'!ltuI'(l of 58· F.
In ordel' to insuI'£> dcliv('l'y of 11 l!ood ])I'oduCI, it is neCeflf:lll'y to
pl'OIH'rly protect thc milk 01' (,l'cnm in tl'IlIlSit. Milk nnd el'ealll
tl'ucks should 1)(' either of thc enclosed type 01' aITonl pI'olec
lion fOl' th(' ('nns by use of cam'as or blanket eovel'S. 'J'hese
al'rull/Zements reduce the possibility of rapid Chllll/.l"eS in lcm
perfllure und pI'otrct the milk and {'I'('am fl'om IWllt ill the sum-
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OlCr JlQd !rpm fteezlng. in the winter..T~~~~{ti'i~j'f~'/h~Jlillg
Jnilk and cream tlbOllld be. kept clean not only to help keep the
milk and eream free from contamina.tion, but also to remind
the public that the milk and cream are being handled in the
propl'r mllnner,

Production Testing
Value of Recorda

PRODUCTIO?\ records are the foundation for all improvement in
modem dairy cattle, The original wild cow gave only enough

milk to raise her calf. but the modern cow, through skillful breedin~,

feeding and mana~elllenthas been made to produce over 41.000 pounds
of milk in 365 days, or enoufZ'b to raise more than 20 ealves, The average
Idaho l"OW produces abollt 5600 pounds o( milk and 225 pounds of but
terra.t in a year, The n,'erage Idaho cow in Dairy Herd Improvement
Associations in 1945 pt-oduced 8,601 pounds of milk and 355 pounds of
butterfat, This clearl;r shows the "Alue of using production records in
culling low producing COWl!, in feedin~ the Tt'maining cows for economi
cal production And in scleetinl! llnimals for herd replacement from the
hi!o!her prodllcinj! llnd more profitable cows, It has been estimated that
about one,third of the cows in the l'nited States do not produce enough
milk and hutterfat to pay a profit o,'er the feed and labor they require.
Kinds of Production Records

There arc se\'eral wa:rs production records can be kept: (1) pri
vate records, (2) Dairy Herd lmprovement Association r('cords, and
(3) o!ncia} records under the rules and regulations of the various dairy
cattle bl'eed Drganizations.

Private Records, Private records are kept by the dairyman him
s('lf, There is no definite system (or keeping private I'eeorels, each
dairyman devises his own system, weighing and testin!!, the milk from
each cow 3 10 12 times pCI' year. These records are of- Il'reat value to
the dail'yman i[ they are kept accurately and up to date, Tht> disad,
vantag'es of private records are that the dairyman is a bu":" man and
frequently finds it neces<;nry to neglect his records in favor of other
work. Mnn:", tinl('!l he gets so far behind with his records that he becomes
diseourng'ed and quits I'eeord keeping'. Anothcl' grent disad\'antnge of
private I'eeol'ds is that they·do not increase the value of his cattle
he wishNl to sell ns do reeol'ds secured under publicly recognized SyS
tems of testing,

Dairy Herd Improvement Associations, Dairy Herd Imllro,'ement
Associations a1'(~ dail',rmCIl '8 ol'gullizations sponsored by the United
States Department o[ Agriculture, Bureau of .Dairy Industry, in co'
operation with the State Agricultural Extension ~ervices. These asso,
ciations emplo;-.' full-timc supervisors to kecp systematic records for
the dairymen. Llniform rules recommended by the American Dairy
Seienee Association are used by all associations. The Bureau of Dnil'y
ludustr)' furnishes herd books and uniform report blanks 1W ll1at the
work will be uniform throug'hout the United States.

Thc superdsor, or tester, employed by the board of dir('ctOl's
visits each memher one day ('Reh month and d('tel'mil1('s tht> Illllount of
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mil~' ~nibl;~t:oi:f~';' ~;~duccd by each cow in the herd and the amount
of feed eaten by each cow for a 24·hour period. The production figures
and the feed cQllsumptioll figures fOI" each cow fOl' the 24 hours arc
llIultiplied by the Ilumber' of days in the month to get the monthly
totals. At the end of the }'Cal" the 12 monthly totals of each cow are
added 10 deter'mine he" yearly lH"oductioll and the 8lnOUIl1 of feed
eaten. B)' llIu]tipl:rillg th(' milk by the price. its total value can be
deter'mined. B,Y lllultiplying tile total pounds of each feed by the pl'ice
for it the total feed ('o~t cun be determined. 'rhe illCOIllC aoo"e feed
cost which the cow mude is found by subtl'acting feed eOi'lt from tllf'
"olue of the product. The 10tlll feed cost and income for the herd call
be deter'mined by adding the totals for all the cows ill the herd. The
"alue of D. 11 I. .\. testing to the dairymen is shown by the fact that
herds which ha\'t" Iken 011 test a pel'iod of years have highet· averaKe
produetioll pt'r' CO\\ than herds which bovt: been on test only I ur 2
ydr:i.

D. H. I. .\. recorJs 8I"e quite genel'ally accepted alllong Jair)'lIIeu.
Cows with 0.11.1..\. records sell for higher prices than cllttle with IlO

production l·ecords. Their near relatives OliO bring higher prices.
:\IOI'e detailed information regiudill)! Dairy I1~rd Impro"t:llIclit

AS.:lO(·iatiolls is ~i\t"lI in ll, S. O. A. F'anllt'rs' Bulletin ~(J_ 197-l which
is available throu~h all ('(Jullty and State Exlt:nsion offict:s.

Offi:ial Teating. Ad"allced Ht:gistl')'. Hegister of Merit llllt.! lieN
iUlpro\'cmelit Ree-i··tl·Y 1't:COItis lire Illll.de un del' tbe super\'isioll of tht:
Department of Dait'\' Husballdry of the Collelo!e of Aj!riculturt" coop·
eratiu2" with each of the bl'eed aS~(Jciations. Rules governing tht: COli

duct of official tt.:stillK of all bl'et:ds of dairy cattle ole published by
the Pun'bred Dairy Cattle Association, Port Chester, :\ew York. These
"ules (:8n be obtltined from tht" Superintendent of Official Testin)l: ttt
the UniYersity or Idl'lho. :\Icsco\\'. Idaho.

Official reeonls an~ publi~hed ill tht: bl·t:ed IIllur8zines alld III

pt:l'lllttlh'llt book for'lll They rel·"iw· 118ti"1l·wide publicity ill IJd"l Wtty.
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